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The history I never learned in school: 

Diana Palacios recounts Crystal City in 1969 
[~1' ~qrol Pro~hlrf' ' '. ,., . • :. .. 

·1 s.1crifi rc lllysel f a11d my farnily 
because I wr1nt to rhange the world." 
sr1id Diana Palacios, president of the 
Crystal City lnclependent School District 
ancl the firebrancl who h e lpecl spark the 
historic prolest walkout of I ,600 Crystal 
City stuclents in 1969. ·Th e walkout. 
whirl! paralyzed the po litical. social , ancl 
cu llurnl events o f the small town. is 
remelllbered in the annals of 5ocial 
change r1s one of the best o rganized ,ind 
Jllost successful w,i llmuts in Texas. and 
prob,1bly in the South. 

·1 wa11t the story lolcl the way it hap· 
pen erl because sometillles things get 
added 011 and they change the m<'.,rning 
of things." slrf'ssed Pal,1r:ios. whorn I h,1d 
rece·nt ly rnel ,1t " Tcxas Miur<1nl Council 
gro1111d·brc,1 !<ing cerelllOllY but whom I 
recognized from the Cl!icano! Video 
series proch1ced by PBS in 1996. /\s a 
schoolte<1cher. I t1.1d sho wn the video at 
least 15 lillles to Ill)' diffe rent c lasses 
and to sparl< st11clent inte rest. I always 
focused on the walko uts staged in a 
town no t far from Lmedo. 

I m et Diilna P,1lzicios al the Gam ez 
Building in Cryst;1 I City for what I 11aively 
thought would b e an hour interview. 
lnslci!cl. th<'. clay unfolded into ii history 
lesson , colllplele with " visit lo the 
Ciolden Bull for lunch , the public library, 
the lown's newspaper, the site of the 
walkouts, and the b arracks that were 
once the J apa11ese i11lernm enl camps of 
World War II. 

Palacios was sitting b ehind h er desk 
listening to Christian music composed 
by a teen age boy from her church when 
we walked in. She excused the mess of 
files, explaining that she had applied for 
the positio n of r.ily m anilger the clay 
befo re, so she'd been sorting through 
the files that h eld the details o f her life. 
lnsicle the building, which is owned by 
J esus G,1mez. once the offlcial all.o rney 
of both the Crysta l City School Board 
and the c ity counc il and former m ember 
of lhe Texas Migrant Council board, the 
walls were decorated with sepia photo-

graphs of the 
Mexican revolution. 

The floor of h er 
office w,is piled 
with boxes filled 
with old letters, 
clocum ents, and 
photos. Almost 
immediately, she 
shared a letter from 
a stude nt al Our 
Lady of the Lake 
University who h<1d 
s tucli ed ,iboul 
Palacios at a leader
ship conference 
earlier this year. 

Palacios, who 
was raised by her 
migrant worl,er par
ents, Enriquetta 
Contreras falacios 
and M;11111el 
Palacios, reme111-
bered trave ling 
north every year 
w ith her family to 
work. There where ·places were we 
co11ldn 't go inside, so we had to gel o ur 
Forni to go." saicl Palatios. "llere's my 
dad. a wzir hero who fought for this 
country in World Wzir II. I clicln 't under· 
st,1ml. These are irnages I had of the 
U.S. for 111a11y, m any years." 

Palacios' parents influenced her 
involvem ent in politics. t1er mother was 
a former m ember of P.A.S.O. (Pollllcal 
/\ssoci,ilion of Spanish Speal, ing 
Organirntions) ,md her father was a dee· 
orated GI. "In the I 950s when my father 
announced he was going to run for 
Zavala County Sheriff, he got a beating 
from the Texas Rangers. They wanter) 
him lo lal<e his name off the ballot." 
remembered Palacios. 

"My parents always supported us. 
That's one of the reasons the walkouts 
worked," she said, adding, "They could
n·t threaten my dad because h e had his 
own business, Veteran 's Place. The 
same was true for Severita Lara, another 
leader in the student walkouts whose 

Pa lacios. 

father owned a 
se rvice station. 
Many people los t 
their jobs, but the 
community was 
very united In the 
movement. Whe n 
85% of the popula· 
lion is tlispanic, 
and none of them 
h e ld a political 
position, we figured 
out something was 
very wrong. " 

/\ cheerleader 
in ju11ior high , 
Palacios k new tlml 
once sh e got to 
high school on ly 
one Mexican-
American cheer· 
leader would b e 
selected. "I never 
saw it written down 
anywhere, w e just 
lrnew that's the way 
things were,· said 

At the end of her freshman year in 
high school, P,1lacios and Iler friends 
tried out even knowing only one of them 
woulcl 111ake the squa,I. ' When they 
announced the names, Diana Perez, 
who has the same initials as m e, was 
selected. We were just freshmen, just 
Mexican·/\mericans . Faculty didn't know 
us," Palacios admitted. ·w e jw;t accepted 
things, but e veryone k ept tc:ling m P. to 
try out the next year." But Palacios knew 
lhal Diana Perez wou ld be .a cheerlead er 
until her senior year and-the teach ers 
wou ldn ' t pie!< another Mexican
American until her term was up. 

The first lime the sfudents talked 
about wall<lng out was in the spring of 
1969 al the end of Palacios' sophomore 
year in high school. The students raised 
a series of dem ands for Improvement of 
the schools. The school board and the 
administration, however, succeeded in 
intimidating the students into capitula
tion. 

The stucle.nls' frnstration w ith lhe 
rules escalate,1. "Everyone kept tellill\l 
m e to try oul again. but I dirln ' t w.1nt to. 
/\t the lzist 111inute , I triecl out <111(! d idn ' t 
111a l1e it ," said Palacios. By the fall 
semester she recalled , "Tire stu dents got 
really upsel. We slartcd thinl<ing llrnl we 
shoulrl h ave our own squad . The p rinci
p al lrnew there was trouble ancl th rezit . 
ened ' If you wall< o ut right 110w. every
one that's a senior won ' t graclm1te:· 

After a series of meet ings with slu· 
dents, the f,1cu lty agreed to increase tire 
squad to six. Jla lacins lriccl 0 111 for tile 
sq11c1d aqai11 , and m ade ii. "We wc11t i11to 
our j unior year with lllrc e M c x ic.a11 -
A111erican and three Anglo chcer lead· 
c rs," s;iid l'olc1cios. 

The rcsenlments and desire for 
change d icl not rlissipate, however, zinc! 
rem ,1i n ecl u nder the surface until 
Decem ber w l1en again the Chicano s l 11 -
dents rallied m o und rlemancls call ing fn r 
b ilingual education , partic ipal ion in feel· 
eral programs, such ;1s" lunch pIogrn111 , 
b e tter ph ysica l pli!nt condi t ions, 
Chicano counselors, scholarships, and 
an end lo racist practices in th e se lec· 
lion of cheerle.1cle rs. 

"Early in the year we b egan planni11~1 
a wall<011t for December." s,1icl Pi!lilcins. 
adding "We stmiccl going to school hoard 
meetings asl, ing for things to channc . 
but it all started esc,1lating. When our 
p arents went lo a m eeting and saw I.hat 
they wouldn't listen to th em either, we 
clecided to wall< out. · 

On December 8 , I 9fi9, sh e rem c I11· 
berecl, "Eve1ybocly sl mled clrnn ti119: 
Walkout! Walkout! Everyo11e wall,ecl out 
s ide; jusl zi handful of st11clents stayed 
inside." Students 1.1,..1lkecl around the 
building ho lding posters, chanting, and 
resisting the pressure l o return t.o 
school. "During the walko uts e v ery 
school day started at the step s in front 
of the school. We said the Pleclge of 
Allegiance ancl a prayer and the rest of 
the clay we walked mouncl the school." 
said Palacios. 
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"Our parents 

brought us hot 
chocolate and 
breakfast. 
Eventually students 
from the middle 
school and elemen- · 
tary schools joined 
us.· Students held 
posters that read, 
"Brown legs are 
beautiful too, we 
want chicana cheer
leaders. " 

During the 
Christmas holidays, 
teachers came from 
surrounding areas. 
Chicano restaurants 
and beer halls 
closed and turned 
over their facilities 
for classroom 
space, and workers 
used their trucks for 
buses to transport students to a school. 

·we attended classes during the 
Christmas break at the park and in a 
salon. It was one of the things that 
showed them that we were serious," said 
Palacios. 

When school began again affer the 
winter break, the students continued 
their strike. Finally, on January I 9, I 970, 
after two and a half months -- I 7 actual 
school days -- the school. board yielded 
and the students returned to school. 
"Eventually they met our demands, btit it 
was a slow process, " said Palacios, 
adding, "We wanted a new dress code 
and bilingual education. We wanted 
more Hispanic teachers. I remember one 
teacher always said, 'You little Mexicans 
can ' t learn,' and counsel9rs encouraged 
Hispanic girls to become beauticians or 
secretaries and for the guys to join the 
Army. · 

After the students returned to school 
-- for the first time -- students voted and 
elected five Hispanic cheerleaders· and 
one Anglo. "She resigned because she 
didn't want to be the only Anglo and 
another Mexican-American resigned with 
her," recalled Palacios. 

After the walkouts, together with the 
help of the Raza Unida Party, things slow
ly started to ch!3nge in Crystal City. 

·students don't really understand what it 
was about for us to walk out," said 
Palacios, adding, " It's really important 
that they understand the contributions of 
people who came before them, so th\;Y 
can realize and make their own conthbu
tions. Crystal City has come a long way." 

She recalled the Japanese inter.n
ment camps, which were constmcted in 
Crystal-City during World War II. After the 
war, most of the barracks were 
destroyed. "When I was in junior high, 
there were two different schools at the 
time. When we came back from up 
north, we'd go to the school housed in 
the old barracks. That's where migrant 
kids went to school ," said Palacios. 
Currently, the Head Start Program is 
housed in the only barracks left from the 
camps. Palacios said, "We have to heal 
the land and the spirit of all so that kids 
are free to learn and excel. " 

During lunch at the Golden Bull, 
Palacios pointed out several people in 
the room who had actually participated 
in the walkouts. We spoke to Minerva 
Hernandez, the principal of Benito 
Juarez Elementary, who became a 
teacher because of the walkouts. The 
C.O.P.S. program was established to edu
cate Mexican-American teacher -aides 
who at the time had no means of attend-
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Ing college 
become teachers. 
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"Back then, 
the principals, 
everyone on the 
school board, the 
superintendent, 
teachers were all 
Anglo, but today 
everywhere you 
look, Mexican
Americans 
these positions," 
said Palacios, 
adding, ·our kids 
have no idea w_hat 
it was like. They're 
shocked when 
they go off to col
lege and aren't 
treated the same 
as they are here." 

When most 
people remember 
Crystal City in the 
I 960s they think 
of Los Cinco and 

the Raza Unida Party, but the young 
activist Diana Palacios, often considered 
by some the Rosa Parks of the tlispanic 
movement, changed the history of 
Crystal City, Texas forever. ·sometimes I 
do get disappointed and want to leave, 
but it doesn't last long. I'm basically an 
optimist. I have a lot of faith. My real goal 
is to lead people to the Lord." 


